K/1/2 – Charlette, Jorja

3/4 – Charlotte W, Mikaela

5/6 – Georgia, Montanah

Heads & Shoulders Award Winners

Mathletics Awards

Gold
Dylan, Georgia M

Silver
Cameron, Anthony, Bradley, Charlotte W, Laney
Dear Parents and Caregivers,

**General School Contributions**
We ask for all families to support the General School Contributions.

**$45.00 per student attending primary school** (as set by the Department of Education and Communities)
These funds and the continued support of the P&C will, over the next few years, enable us to significantly improve student access to technology and provide additional reading and numeracy resources for the classrooms.

We ask that payment be sent to the school office in an envelope with your child’s name and class clearly marked on the front or paid by electronic transfer (Electronic Transfer BSB 032-001 Account 142 461) no later than the end of term 1.

**Small Schools Basketball Gala Day**
Tomorrow students from Stage 2 and 3 will be participating in a Small Schools Basketball Gala Day at Windsor. Could students please arrive at school by 9:15 to allow and check organisation of transport.

**Cross Country**
On Tuesday we had a very successful cross country - which we just managed to fit in before the rain arrived. I was very pleased with the effort and behaviour of all students on the day. Thank you to Mrs.O’Brien for her organisation and to our parents who helped on and around the course particularly Mrs Laufer, Mr. McKay and Mrs. Lindsay.

Ribbons for the cross country will be presented at **Monday Morning assembly** as some parents had to leave.

**Meetings**
Unfortunately at the moment I am required to be at a number of meetings. There are a number of new programs and initiatives that the department is introducing over this year. My apologies for the inconvenience.

**Easter Hat**
A reminder that Easter hat parade is next Thursday and I know everyone is delighted to be making hats for their students. Can people please return chocolate money on or before this date. At the conclusion of the parade, our raffle will be drawn.

**Easter Hat day is a mufti day for students**

**Election Day**
The state government election is on this Saturday March 28th. There will be a polling booth at school. Our P & C will be having a sausage sizzle at this time. Please support our school; vote here and buy a sandwich!

**Staff Development day**
A reminder that Monday the 20th April is a staff development day. This day is student free.

**ANZAC Day**
We have invited a representative from the RSL to be our special guest at this year’s ANZAC Day service.
We invite all parents and family members to join us at 2.30pm on Friday 24th April.

Brendhan Haynes. Principal
What’s Happening

Term 1 2015

Thursday April 2  
Easter Hat Parade

Friday April 3  
Good Friday Public Holiday and
Beginning of school holidays

Term 2

Monday April 20  
Staff Development Day

Tuesday April 21  
Students return for Term 2

Friday April 24  
ANZAC Day Ceremony – 2.30pm
Dance2bfit program commences and continues
Every Friday for Term 2.

Friday May 1  
Small Schools Cross Country - Woodbury

Wednesday May 6  
K-6 Bicycle and Road Safety Excursion

Tuesday May 12  
NAPLAN

Wednesday May 13  
NAPLAN

Thursday May 14  
NAPLAN

Easter Fun

Mufti Day
Thursday 2nd April 2015

11.00 – 11.30am  
Recess

11.30 – 1.00pm  
Children will participate in fun activities.

1.15– 1.55pm  
Bring a picnic lunch and blanket and enjoy lunch
with your children.

2.00pm  
Easter Hat Parade.

Remember to make an exciting Easter Hat at home
Dance2bfit PROGRAM

During Term 2 students from K - 6 will have the opportunity to participate in a Dance2bfit program every Friday commencing Week 1 Friday 24\textsuperscript{th} April until Week 10 Friday 26\textsuperscript{th} June 2015.

Each week the program runs for 45 minutes. Dance2bfit is an energetic, innovative and fun way for our students to get fit and learn the latest dance styles to the hottest music tracks. This is a great program to improve the fitness levels of students while they are having a great time.

A new dance is taught each week.

The cost of this program will be \$30.00 per student. ($3.00 per lesson)

Please return payment (Electronic Transfer BSB 032-001 Account 142 461) along with the permission note below to the school office no later than Thursday 26\textsuperscript{th} March 2015 if you wish for your child/children to participate.

SYDNEY WEST SWIMMING CARNIVAL

Tristan swam at the Sydney West carnival on Monday 16\textsuperscript{th} March at the Sydney Olympic Park Aquatic Centre, Homebush. Congratulations on a great effort. Showed true sportsmanship and courage overcoming a difficult start to finish 6\textsuperscript{th}.

ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER

Parents are reminded that they can pay all school payments by Electronic Funds transfer. You must include your child’s name with payment, and then send in the permission note with your receipt number and total amount paid. When this shows on our bank statement a receipt will be issued.

Please note the following details:
BSB: 032-001
Account: 142 461

Please note that the school cannot accept P & C payments by transfer.

All P & C payments (OOSH, Canteen, Uniforms etc.) need to be paid directly to the Kurrajong East P & C Association or directly to their account as follows:
CBA BSB: 062 622
Account: 1007 1958

STUDENT ABSENCE

It is a legal requirement that your child attends school every day unless an illness or other important matter prevents this.

When your child is absent from school a note of explanation should be sent on the day your child returns.

The note must indicate the specific reason for the absence. This information is required for Departmental records. Please notify the school if your child is going to be away from school for more than two days.
CROSS COUNTRY

Our school cross country was held on Tuesday 24th March 2015. Results were as follows:

8/9 Year Girls
1. Hayley P
2. Rebecca
3. Ella B

8/9 Year Boys
1. Kaylan
2. Michael
3. Billy

10 Year Girls
1. Alexandra
2. Jacinta
3. Mikaela

10 Year Boys
1. Lachlan
2. Daniel
3. Van & Bradley

11 Year Girls
1. Georgia M
2. Bianca P

11 Year Boys
1. Cameron
2. James
3. Tom

12/13 Year Girls
1. Breanna
2. Abbey
3.

12/13 Year Boys
1. Max C
2. Rohan
3. Spencer

EVANS CROWN HORSE SPORTS DAY

Sam rode well on his new horse "Lady Abba" participating in the Grand Parade and events throughout the day. There were over 20 in Sam’s class and finished in top 8 for most of them.

Sam has also been selected to play at the Sydney Royal Easter Show this year in the Under 12 Polocrosse team for NSW. He will be playing over 3 days and it will be a tremendous experience for him!
Wednesday 8 April 2015 (BOOKED OUT)
Thursday 9 April 2015 (available)

10am-2pm
Sydney International Regatta Centre, Penrith

Come and learn all about recreational fishing in NSW, as well as go fishing and then take home your own new fishing rod, t-shirt and hat! Spots are limited, so be quick to secure your place. 8-14yrs.

For more information please contact Education Officer, Recreational Fisheries
Ph:(02) 9741 4849
Email:fish.care@dpi.nsw.gov.au

P & C NEWS

Canteen

The canteen roster for the last week of term is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 30 Mar</th>
<th>Kirilly</th>
<th>Fri 3 April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uniforms

School Bags can be bought from the school office for $45.00 each.

Brynorms have the following items for sale at ½ price.

White sports polo
Royal crew neck jumpers
Royal microfiber jackets

Election Day BBQ

As you are all aware the State Election will be held on Saturday 28th March.

The P & C Association are organising a BBQ to be held at school starting at 8am. If you are able to help out on the day can you please contact Fiona or Michael or call into the school office and leave your details.
A **cake stall** will also be held and we ask all families to send in cakes either Friday 27th or bring them along on Saturday morning.

If you are able to help out on the cake stall please contact Fiona or call into the school office and leave your details.

**Cadbury Chocolate Easter Egg Fundraiser**

Cadbury Chocolate Easter Egg Fundraiser boxes were sent home to families on Thursday 5th March 2015.

Each box contains 20 packets of Mixed Eggs (Cadbury Milk chocolate eggs 125g, Caramello eggs 125g, Turkish Delight eggs 130g and Crème Egg Minis 135g)

**Our selling price is $4.00 per packet, $80.00 per box.**

The fundraising events that are undertaken by the P&C allow us to improve the school for our children. Your help with this current fundraising activity would be greatly appreciated.

If you would like additional boxes to sell please contact the school office.

Many thanks in your support towards the education of our children.

We ask for all chocolates to be sold and money returned to the school office no later than Thursday 26th March 2015.

**P & C Association Fundraising Committee**